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Cellular protein folding is challenged by environ-
mental stress and aging, which lead to aberrant pro-
tein conformations and aggregation. One way to antag-
onize the detrimental consequences of protein
misfolding is to reactivate vital proteins from aggre-
gates. In the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Hsp104
facilitates disaggregation and reactivates aggregated
proteins with assistance from Hsp70 (Ssa1) and Hsp40
(Ydj1). The small heat shock proteins, Hsp26 and
Hsp42, also function in the recovery of misfolded pro-
teins and prevent aggregation in vitro, but their in vivo
roles in protein homeostasis remain elusive. We ob-
served that after a sublethal heat shock, a majority of
Hsp26 becomes insoluble. Its return to the soluble
state during recovery depends on the presence of
Hsp104. Further, cells lacking Hsp26 are impaired in
the disaggregation of an easily assayed heat-aggre-
gated reporter protein, luciferase. In vitro, Hsp104,
Ssa1, and Ydj1 reactivate luciferase:Hsp26 co-aggre-
gates 20-fold more efficiently than luciferase aggre-
gates alone. Small Hsps also facilitate the Hsp104-me-
diated solubilization of polyglutamine in yeast. Thus,
Hsp26 renders aggregates more accessible to Hsp104/
Ssa1/Ydj1. Small Hsps partially suppress toxicity, even
in the absence of Hsp104, potentially by sequestering
polyglutamine from toxic interactions with other pro-
teins. Hence, Hsp26 plays an important role in path-
ways that defend cells against environmental stress
and the types of protein misfolding seen in neurode-
generative disease.

Members of the sHsp1 family protect cells from a variety of
environmental conditions such as heat and oxidative stress by
antagonizing protein aggregation (1–3). Most of them form
dynamic oligomeric structures ranging from 9 to 50 subunits
(4). sHsps share a conserved �-crystallin domain of 80–100
amino acids at their C terminus (4), whereas their N-terminal
regions are highly variable in sequence and length (5).

In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, there are two sHsps,
Hsp26 and Hsp42. Both proteins are highly expressed when

yeast cells enter respiratory growth in preparation for transi-
tion to stationary phase or when subjected to moderate heat
stress (6). Although yeast cells deleted for HSP26 or HSP42
show no overt heat sensitivity or thermotolerance defects, they
do accumulate protein aggregates (6, 7). The aggregated pro-
teins in both deletion mutants overlap substantially, suggest-
ing at least partially overlapping roles of Hsp26 and Hsp42 (6).

In vitro, Hsp26 and Hsp42 form distinct oligomeric com-
plexes and assemble into large co-complexes with aggregation-
prone proteins upon heat shock (6, 8–10). It has been proposed
that sHsps aid in the refolding of denatured proteins by holding
them in a reactivation-competent state (4, 11). Reactivation of
aggregated proteins in yeast is carried out by Hsp104 with
assistance from the Hsp70/Hsp40 chaperone system both in
vivo and in vitro (12). Hsp104 is a member of the AAA�
superfamily of proteins that is generally associated with struc-
tural remodeling of proteins and protein complexes. Recent
work demonstrates that the prokaryotic homolog of Hsp104,
ClpB, achieves disaggregation by active unfolding of protein
aggregates followed by refolding by Hsp70/Hsp40. Also, the
prokaryotic sHsps, IbpA/B, were shown to assist in the reacti-
vation of aggregated substrates by ClpB, Hsp70, and Hsp40
(13, 14).

Here, we demonstrate that Hsp26 facilitates the disaggrega-
tion of aggregated proteins after heat shock by Hsp104 in vivo
and in vitro. This is achieved by the co-assembly of Hsp26 with
misfolded proteins that bolster access of the disaggregation
machinery composed of Hsp104/Hsp70 and Hsp40. As an ex-
ample of sHsp action relevant to protein misfolding diseases in
humans, we demonstrate that sHsps together with Hsp104
antagonize polyglutamine aggregation and toxicity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Yeast Methods, Strains, and Plasmids—Yeast media were
prepared using complete supplemental mixtures from Q-BIOGene, Ir-
vine, CA. All strains were constructed in W303 background and are
listed in supplemental Table I. Gene deletion strains were constructed
using the short flanking homology method using kanamycin or hygro-
mycin resistance cassettes as described (15). Primers used for gene
deletions are listed in supplemental Table II. Transformation of yeast
was performed as described in Ito et al. (16). Yeast integrating plasmids
for the expression of huntingtin exon I-CFP fusions (25Q and 72Q in
pRS303 plasmid backbone,2 were linearized by restriction with BstXI
prior to transformation. Plasmids for the overexpression of Hsp104,
Hsp26, and Hsp42 are described in supplemental Table III.

For growth assays, required strains were grown overnight in selec-
tive media. Cell densities were equalized and spotted in 5-fold dilutions
on appropriate selective medium using a spotter (Frogger, V&P Scien-
tific, Inc). The plates were documented after 2–3 days of incubation at
30 °C.

Filter Retardation Assay—Protein extractions for immunoblotting
were performed essentially as described previously (17) and filter re-
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tardation assays of aggregated material were performed essentially as
described (18). Dot blots were performed exactly like the filter retarda-
tion assays except using polyvinylidene difluoride membranes instead
of cellulose acetate. For the induction of expression of polyglutamine
huntingtin fragment in yeast, cultures were grown at 30 °C in raffinose
containing liquid medium (2%) and transferred to galactose containing
medium. After 8 h of growth in galactose, cells were harvested for
protein extraction and filter retardation assays.

Proteins—Hsp104, Ssa1, and Ydj1 were purified as described earlier
(19). Purified Hsp26 and antibodies to Hsp26 and Hsp42 were kind gifts
of Professor Johannes Buchner and Dr. Martin Haslbeck at Technische
Universität München, Garching, Germany. Firefly luciferase and the
assay kit were purchased from Promega Corporation.

Heat Shock and Protein Extraction—Starter cultures were grown
overnight in YPD medium (yeast extract, peptone, and dextrose) at
30 °C. 70 ml of YPD/strain was inoculated using the starter cultures at
a density of 0.05 absorbance units at 600 nm (A600). They were allowed
to grow at 30 °C till they reached an A600 value of 0.5 (mid-log phase).
Cultures were subjected to 37 °C for 30 min (pretreatment) followed by
46 °C for 30 or 60 min (sublethal heat shock). The cultures were allowed
to recover at 30 °C after addition of cycloheximide (10 �g/ml) to block
protein synthesis. 10-ml samples were removed at various stages as
indicated. The cell pellets were washed with water and frozen at �80 °C
until use.

Protein samples were prepared by resuspending cell pellets in 220 �l
of lysis buffer (20 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.9), 10 mM dithiothreitol,
0.1% Tween 20, 0.2 mg/ml zymolyase (Seikagaku) and 25 units of
BenzonaseTM nuclease (Novagen) containing 1 tablet of CompleteTM pro-
tease inhibitor mixture in 5 ml) incubated for 20 min at 25 °C, followed
by sonication in a cup horn sonicator (Virsonic) with 6 � 5-s pulses of 50
watts. Cell ghosts were removed by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 1
min. 200 �l of supernatant were collected as the total protein extract.
The protein concentrations in all samples were equalized. 100 �l of the
total extract was subjected to centrifugation at 14,000 � g for 30 min to
separate the soluble and aggregated proteins. 100-�l supernatants
were removed into fresh tubes, and the pellets were resuspended in 100
�l of lysis buffer. Two-dimensional PAGE was performed following
manufacturer’s instructions (Amersham Biosciences) using the DryS-
trip (pH 4–7) for first dimension and ExcelGel SDS 12–14% for second
dimension with the Multiphor II system. Each spot was dried in a
1.5-ml tube before submitting them for protein identification at the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute Biopolymers Facility at the Univer-
sity of Texas South Western. For analysis by SDS-PAGE, all samples
were boiled for 10 min after the addition of SDS-sample loading buffer.
For Western blotting, 10 �l of each sample was separated by SDS-
PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, and probed
with antibodies against Hsp26 or Hsp42.

For thermotolerance assays, cells were pretreated at 37 °C for 30 min
followed by 48 or 50 °C (lethal heat shock) for varying lengths of time.
Samples after each treatment were chilled on ice. The survival of cells
was assayed by spotting 5 �l of 5-fold serial dilutions on to YPD plates.

Hsp104-dependent Reactivation Assays—In vivo protein disaggrega-
tion assays were performed as described earlier (12). In vitro assays for
reactivation of aggregated firefly luciferase (FFL) were performed es-
sentially as described in Glover et al. (19) with the following changes.
Denaturation of FFL was carried out by heating at 45 °C for 15 min in
the absence or presence of indicated concentrations of Hsp26. Heat-
treated FFL samples were added to reactions with indicated chaper-
ones. ATP regeneration system comprising creatine phosphate (15 mM)
(Roche Diagnostics) and creatine kinase (0.5 �M) was included. Reacti-
vated FFL activity was measured using the luciferase assay system
(Promega)

Dynamic Light Scattering—Hsp26 oligomer (0.4 �M) and firefly lu-
ciferase (0.1 or 1 �M) individually or together were centrifuged at
14,000 � g for 1 min to clear large particles. Diffusion coefficients were
measured by monitoring intensity of scattered laser light (589 nm)
using a Protein Solutions DynaPro instrument equipped with a tem-
perature controlled microsampler. Samples were heated to 45 °C for 5
min followed by cooling to 25 °C. Fifty data points were acquired for
each measurement. The viscosity of the buffer at 25 °C of 0.891 centi-
poise was used for calculations.

RESULTS

Solubility of Hsp26 in Response to Heat Shock—To identify
substrates and cofactors of Hsp104-mediated protein disaggre-
gation in yeast, we analyzed proteins that accumulate in ag-
gregates after heat shock and depend on Hsp104 for resolubi-
lization. Using two-dimensional PAGE, we compared proteins
from the soluble and the insoluble fractions of wild-type (WT)
and �hsp104 cells. Proteins were examined: 1. before a non-
lethal heat shock, 2. immediately thereafter and 3. after recov-
ery (Fig. 1 and data not shown). Several proteins became in-
soluble after heat shock and were resolubilized in WT but not
in �hsp104 cells. These proteins were identified by mass spec-
trometry. Among them, Hsp26 was very abundant and was
identified with high confidence (supplemental Table IV).

The results were confirmed by Western blotting using anti-
bodies against Hsp26 (Fig. 2A). Heat shock induced the expres-
sion of Hsp26 severalfold over untreated levels. Immediately
after the heat treatment, most Hsp26 had become insoluble in
both the WT and �hsp104 cells. After recovery at 25 °C for 1 h,
the majority of Hsp26 was resolubilized in WT cells but re-
mained insoluble in �hsp104 cells.

We next tested by Western blot whether the solubility of
Hsp42, the other sHsp in yeast, might also depend on the
presence of Hsp104 after heat shock. Approximately 50% of
Hsp42 was detected in the insoluble fraction regardless of
previous heat treatment (Fig. 2B). Upon heat treatment Hsp42

FIG. 1. Two-dimensional PAGE anal-
ysis of soluble and insoluble proteins
after recovery from heat shock. Wild-
type and �hsp104 cells were pretreated at
37 °C for 30 min to induce the expression
of heat shock proteins followed by a sub-
lethal heat shock at 46 °C for 30 min.
Protein synthesis was blocked by the ad-
dition of cycloheximide (10 �g/ml). The
cells were allowed to recover at 25 °C for
2 h. Soluble and insoluble proteins were
analyzed by two-dimensional PAGE. The
spot corresponding to Hsp26 is marked
with an arrow.
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levels increased severalfold, but its solubility in WT and
�hsp104 cells remained similar.

In the accompanying paper, Haslbeck et al. (36) also ob-
served that Hsp26 is the major protein found in the insoluble
fraction of yeast cells after heat shock. These observations
reveal a functional interaction between Hsp26 (but not neces-
sarily Hsp42) and Hsp104, wherein Hsp26 is sequestered into
the insoluble fraction after heat shock and is resolubilized in an
Hsp104-dependent manner during recovery.

Thermotolerance of Mutants—To understand the role of
sHsps in thermotolerance, we tested the recovery of sHsp de-
letion strains after a severe heat shock. Previous work demon-
strated that neither Hsp26 nor Hsp42 was required for ther-
motolerance (survival after a severe heat shock) (7, 10). In
agreement, we saw no thermotolerance defect in �hsp26 or
�hsp42 cells (Fig. 3). Even the �hsp26�hsp42 double mutant
had wild-type levels of thermotolerance. However, �hsp104
cells have a 5-fold higher rate of survival than �hsp104 �hsp26
double deletions after a short (10 min) heat shock at 50 °C. The
synthetic effect of the deletions of Hsp104 and Hsp26 in our
experiments suggests a functional link between these chaper-
ones in response to heat shock and the ensuing protein disag-
gregation. Surprisingly, the deletion of Hsp42 in �hsp104 cells
does not show this effect, revealing a non-overlapping function
of Hsp26 and Hsp42 in thermotolerance.

In Vivo Effect of Hsp26 Deletion on Hsp104-dependent Reac-
tivation—We hypothesized that Hsp26 binds unfolded proteins
after heat shock and thereby enables Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1 to res-
olubilize aggregates more efficiently. To test this, we investi-
gated the Hsp104-dependent disaggregation of a temperature-
sensitive protein whose functional state is readily quantified (a
previously described luciferase variant (12, 20)). Each strain
constitutively expressing luciferase was pretreated at 37 °C for
30 min and then given a sublethal heat shock at 46 °C for 30
min (12). Protein synthesis was inhibited by the addition of
cycloheximide after the heat shock to focus on the reactivation
of luciferase synthesized prior to heat shock.

The Hsp26 deletion did not affect the activity of luciferase at
25 °C or during the conditioning pretreatment at 37 °C. The
sublethal heat shock reduced the luciferase activity to �5% in
mid-log phase cells (Fig. 4). Cells deleted for Hsp104 did not
recover luciferase activity, regardless of the presence of sHsps
(Fig. 4 and data not shown).

Cells deleted for Hsp26 reactivated luciferase to a similar
extent to WT when grown in mid-log phase. In the stationary
phase however, �hsp26 cells reactivated luciferase at a signif-
icantly slower rate than WT cells. The increased dependence of
stationary phase cells on Hsp26 for disaggregation is also con-
sistent with the role of sHsps in senescence (21–23).

In Vitro Effect of Hsp26 on Hsp104-dependent Reactiva-
tion—To investigate mechanistic aspects of the cooperation
between Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1 and Hsp26 we used purified pro-
teins in aggregation and disaggregation assays. The Hsp104-
dependent return of Hsp26 to the soluble state after heat shock
likely reflects its ability to capture denatured proteins and
keep them in a refolding competent state.

FFL aggregates were prepared by heating FFL at 45 °C in
the absence and presence of various concentrations of Hsp26.

FIG. 2. Solubility of Hsp26 and Hsp42 after heat shock in WT
and �hsp104 cells. A, Western blot with Hsp26 antibody. B, Western
blot with Hsp42 antibody. Samples were untreated (U), subjected to
heat shock at 37 °C for 30 min followed by 46 °C for 30 min (HS) and
allowed for recovery from heat shock for 1 h (R). Lysates (T, total) were
centrifuged to separate supernatant (S) and pellet (P) fractions.

FIG. 3. Thermotolerance of various mutants. Cells were either
untreated or given a tolerance-inducing pretreatment at 37 °C for
30 min followed by a 10- or 20 min lethal heat shock at 50 °C. 5 �l of
cells were spotted on YPD plates after 5-fold serial dilutions. The
strains are as follows: 1, WT; 2, �hsp104; 3, �hsp26; 4, �hsp26�hsp104; 5,
�hsp42; 6, �hsp42�hsp104; 7, �hsp26�hsp42; 8, �hsp26�hsp42�hsp104.

FIG. 4. In vivo reactivation of aggregated luciferase. Mutant
strains (as indicated) were transformed with plasmid carrying the
heat-sensitive luciferase gene. Cells were subjected to pretreatment at
37 °C for 30 min followed by sublethal heat shock at 46 °C for 60 min.
Protein synthesis was inhibited by the addition of cycloheximide to a
final concentration of 10 �g/ml. The disaggregation of aggregated lucif-
erase was followed post-heat treatment by measuring luciferase activ-
ity. Luciferase activity in pretreated cells was set to 100%.
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Heat not only causes the aggregation of FFL but it also acti-
vates Hsp26 by disassembling the oligomers (9). Moreover,
heat-aggregated FFL on its own is a poor substrate for Hsp104
(19), so we used it to test the effects of Hsp26 (Fig. 5A). Disag-
gregation reactions were initiated by diluting FFL aggregates
10-fold into reaction mixtures containing no chaperones,
Hsp104 alone, Ssa1 and Ydj1, or all three chaperones.

When Hsp26 was present during the heat denaturation of
FFL, it improved resolubilization in a dose-dependent manner
(Fig. 5A). Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1-mediated FFL reactivation was
�20-fold more efficient when FFL aggregates were prepared in
the presence of Hsp26 than in its absence. Replacing Hsp26
with another protein such as bovine serum albumin did not
influence FFL reactivation (data not shown). When Hsp26 was
added after the aggregation of FFL it did not facilitate disag-
gregation by Hsp104 (FFL activity was not detectable in all
samples; data not shown) indicating that formation of the
Hsp26-FFL co-complex was essential for reactivation. These
observations provide the first direct evidence for cooperation
between Hsp26 and Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1 chaperones in the reac-
tivation of aggregated proteins.

Increasing FFL concentration with a constant Hsp26 concen-
tration drastically reduced the efficiency of reactivation (Fig.
5B). These results suggest that a Hsp26 oligomer:FFL ratio of
2:5 was optimal for FFL as a substrate under these conditions.
Our results argue that Hsp26 facilitates protein disaggregation
by the Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1 machinery in a concentration-
dependent manner. Importantly, Hsp26 can only perform its
solubilizing function when it co-aggregates with the protein

substrate and not after substrate aggregation.
Physical Nature of Hsp26-FFL Interactions—The simplest

explanation for the relative inefficiency of FFL reactivation at
low Hsp26:FFL ratios, is that Hsp26 was unable to capture all
of the FFL. To investigate this we studied the physical nature
of Hsp26-FFL complexes by dynamic light scattering (Fig. 6
and supplemental Table V).

In the absence of a misfolded client protein, Hsp26 is an
oligomer of �18 nm in diameter (Fig. 6) and has been shown to
disassemble at 45 °C (9). FFL aggregated into very large par-
ticles when heated to 45 °C without Hsp26 (�300 nm, data not
shown). However, when the two proteins are mixed at a �4:1 or
a �1:2 ratio (Hsp26 oligomer:FFL) and heated to 45 °C no large
aggregates were observed. Instead, the measured particle di-
ameter was �33 or �66 nm respectively.

Thus, Hsp26 is able to capture all of the FFL even when
Hsp26:FFL ratios were low. However, complexes formed with
high Hsp26 concentrations lead to the formation of smaller
particles. These are readily resolubilized by Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1.
At lower Hsp26 concentrations, larger particles are formed,
which are more resilient to resolubilization.

sHsps Modulate Polyglutamine Aggregation and Toxicity—
We next tested whether the function of Hsp26 and the Hsp104/
Ssa1/Ydj1 disaggregation machinery applies to proteins in-
volved in human protein misfolding disease. Previously, our
laboratory and others demonstrated that yeast serves as a
useful model for studying human neurodegenerative diseases

FIG. 5. Hsp26 facilitates reactivation of aggregated FFL by the
Hsp104/Ssa1/Ydj1 chaperone machinery. A, titrating Hsp26 (mon-
omer concentrations are indicated). FFL concentration was 0.1 �M.
Hsp26-FFL co-complexes were made by heating them at 45 °C for 15
min and diluting 20-fold into chaperone mixtures containing 1 �M each
of Hsp104, Ssa1, and Ydj1 and 5 mM ATP. Native FFL activity at the
same concentration was set to 100%. B, titrating FFL (concentrations
are indicated). Hsp26 monomer concentration was kept constant at 10
�M. Other conditions are as indicated for A.

FIG. 6. Complex formation between Hsp26 and FFL monitored
by dynamic light scattering. Samples were 0.42 �M Hsp26 oligomer
(A), 0.42 �M Hsp26 oligomer with 0.1 �M FFL (B), and 0.42 �M Hsp26
oligomer with 1 �M FFL (C). Dotted line, untreated (25 °C); solid line,
heated at 45 °C for 10 s followed by cooling to 25 °C.
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involving protein aggregation such as Huntington disease (24,
25) and Parkinson disease (26). We tested whether deletion or
overexpression of Hsp26, Hsp42, Hsp104, or various combina-
tions thereof, would affect the toxicity conferred by expanded
polyglutamine region (72Q) of human huntingtin. Yeast cells
expressing a normal polyglutamine stretch (25Q) under iden-
tical conditions were used as a control.

Deletions of Hsp26 or Hsp42 had almost no effect on the
toxicity of 72Q (supplemental Fig. 1). This is not surprising
given that both sHsps are normally expressed at very low levels
in yeast. Overexpressing Hsp104, Hsp26, or Hsp42 reduced
72Q-induced toxicity (Fig. 7A). However, only overexpressing
combinations of Hsp104 together with Hsp26 or Hsp42 strongly
reduced the toxicity of 72Q (Fig. 7A). Importantly, the overex-
pression of these genes does not change the status of the
[RNQ�] prion (data not shown), which is crucial for the aggre-
gation and toxicity of 72Q in yeast (25). Notably, the toxicity of
�-synuclein in yeast (26) could not be suppressed by the over-
expression of Hsp104 and Hsp26 or Hsp42 (supplemental Fig.
2). Thus the ability of these chaperones to suppress toxicity
depends on the nature of the aggregated protein.

To test whether the chaperone-mediated reduction of poly-
glutamine-induced toxicity correlates with protein disaggrega-
tion activity, we analyzed the polyglutamine aggregation in
filter-trap assays (Fig. 7B). The combinations of Hsp104 with

Hsp26 or Hsp42 markedly reduced 72Q aggregation. The over-
expression of the chaperones was confirmed by Western blot-
ting (Fig. 7B). Notably, the reduction in 72Q aggregation and
toxicity was achieved without a reduction of its expression level
as demonstrated by the dot blot (Fig. 7B).

In summary, these experiments show that sHsps antagonize
the toxicity of a polyglutamine protein in yeast. This reduction
of toxicity correlates with the solubilization of the polyglu-
tamine aggregates.

DISCUSSION

Our work illustrates that sHsps are captors of misfolded
proteins and modulators of their disaggregation. When pro-
teins misfold, sHsps bind them and, as a consequence, co-
aggregate with them. This keeps the entire aggregate in a state
that allows efficient disaggregation by the AAA(�) protein
Hsp104. In doing so, Hsp104 both liberates sHsps and passes
misfolded proteins to the Hsp70/40 machinery. This machin-
ery, in turn, facilitates their reactivation (Fig. 8). Thus, sHsps
act at the first step in the pathway that leads to the reactiva-
tion of misfolded substrates.

Similarly, sHsps enable Hsp104 to solubilize polyglutamine
aggregates and ameliorate polyglutamine toxicity in yeast.
This helps to clarify the role of sHsps in the pathobiology of
numerous protein conformation disorders such as Huntington

FIG. 7. sHsps and polyglutamine
toxicity and aggregation. A, growth as-
says of yeast cells expressing Hsp104 or
Hsp26 or the indicated combinations of
both in addition to human huntingtin
polyglutamine regions exon I containing
25Q or 72Q. B, upper panel, filter-trap
assays to analyze aggregation profiles of
25Q and 72Q samples. Lower panel, dot
blot and Western blots to determine the
expression levels of each of the indicated
proteins. Pgk1 was used as loading con-
trol. GFP, green fluorescent protein.
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disease. Because sHsps and Hsp104 are likely to act on mis-
folded oligomeric intermediates, as well as on larger aggre-
gates, our work does not identify the toxic species. However,
the modulation of both the physical state and the toxicity of
polyglutamine proteins by sHsps and Hsp104 establishes a
direct link between the conformational state of the protein and
its toxicity.

sHsps Rescues Polyglutamine Toxicity in Multiple Ways—
The human sHsp, HSP27, was identified as a suppressor of
polyglutamine-mediated toxicity in a cellular model of Hun-
tington disease (27). In this study, HSP27 suppressed cell
death without suppressing polyglutamine aggregation. In-
stead, sHsps antagonize the effects of polyglutamine-induced
oxidative stress and thereby reduce cell death.

Our results suggest that the ability of sHsps to efficiently
decrease polyglutamine aggregation by changing its solubility
and its toxicity is directly associated with Hsp104-dependent
disaggregation. This only takes place efficiently when sHsps
and Hsp104 are simultaneously overexpressed. Notably, in ac-
cordance with Wyttenbach et al. (27) in our microscopic studies
no major changes in the number or morphology of polyglu-
tamine aggregates where detected when sHsps were overex-
pressed (data not shown).

We also observed a significant reduction of polyglutamine
toxicity when sHsps were overexpressed alone. This indicates
an additional mode of action of sHsps, antagonizing polyglu-
tamine-induced toxicity by sequestration. We suggest that
when sHsps bind polyglutamine-containing proteins, it pre-
vents them from interacting with other proteins in a toxic
manner. Among other things, this would be expected to reduce
oxidative stress. Finally, for those proteins that are oxidatively
damaged or misfolded through interactions with polyglu-
tamines, sHsp binding might facilitate their degradation
and/or reactivation.

In contrast to polyglutamine we did not observe any effect of
the overexpression of sHsps on the toxicity of �-synuclein in
yeast, even in the presence of overexpressed Hsp104 (supple-
mental Fig. 2). We speculated that this difference can be ex-
plained by the diverse nature of �-synuclein and polyglutamine
aggregates. Although sHsps interact closely with the highly
insoluble polyglutamine they may not recognize the more sol-
uble misfolded �-synuclein. This result might also demonstrate

a certain degree of substrate specificity of the disaggregating
function of sHsps.

Requirement for Hsp104/ClpB and sHsps in Protein Disag-
gregation—sHsps of different organisms are only moderately
conserved in sequence, but their mechanism of action seems
very similar. For example, denatured proteins bound by bacte-
rial (28), plant (29), or mammalian (11, 30) sHsps can be
reactivated by the chaperones Hsp70/Hsp40. Bacterial ClpB/
DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE chaperones can reactivate proteins bound to
Hsp16.6 from Synechocystis sp., Hsp18.1 from Pisum sativum,
or IbpA/IbpB from Escherichia coli (13, 14). Such observations
establish that the interaction between sHsps, Hsp104/ClpB,
and Hsp70/Hsp40 have been evolutionarily conserved. But
even though multiple sHsps have been identified in humans
(31), no close Hsp104/ClpB homologues have been found in
mammalian cells. Is there a functional analogue of Hsp104/
ClpB in mammals that interacts with sHsps in protein disag-
gregation? It has been speculated that the proteins p97 and
torsin A, which are also members of the AAA� family of protein
remodeling factors, are able to perform an Hsp104/ClpB-like
function in mammalian cells (32). However, a recent study by
Glover and colleagues (33) suggests that there may not be an
Hsp104/ClpB-like activity in mammalian cells, even though
Hsp104 is able to perform its disaggregating activity in mam-
malian cells. Considering the strong dependence of sHsps on
Hsp104/ClpB-mediated protein disaggregation in other sys-
tems it will be key to elucidate to what degree this mechanism
is conserved in mammals.

Functional Specificity of sHsps—Although previous work
demonstrated that Hsp26 and Hsp42 are capable of binding
highly overlapping groups of proteins (6), our results suggest a
functional distinction between the two sHsps. Although the
majority of Hsp26 is found associated with aggregated proteins
only after heat shock, �50% of Hsp42 is always found in the
insoluble protein fraction. In addition, the deletion of Hsp104
does not result in any measurable differences in Hsp42 solu-
bility. The two sHsps may differ in their modes of action or
require specific cellular conditions to function. Despite these
differences both sHsps show virtually the same effects on sup-
pression of polyglutamine aggregation and toxicity.

Do sHsps Act as Adaptors for Hsp104/ClpB?—Members of
the AAA(�) protein family use adaptor proteins to bind their
substrates. For example, in E. coli, SsrA-tagged proteins are
delivered to the AAA� protein ClpXP for degradation by its
adaptor SspB (34). Likewise, ubiquitinated proteins in the en-
doplasmic reticulum of eukaryotic cells are recognized by the
adaptor proteins Npl4 and Ufd1 before they interact with the
AAA� protein p97/Cdc48 (35).

In contrast to the direct interaction of these AAA(�) proteins
and their adaptors, a direct binding of Hsp104 to sHsps has not
been established, despite attempts to find it.3 Also, no modifica-
tion of the client proteins like the SsrA tag or ubiquitylation in
the before-mentioned examples has been observed. How then are
the misfolded client proteins recognized by Hsp104? We suggest
that rather than binding Hsp104 directly and recruiting it to
aggregates, sHsps keep the client proteins in a state that allows
fruitful interaction with Hsp104. To this end sHsps have to form
a co-complex with client proteins during their aggregation. It
then can promote disaggregation post facto. This mode of action
allows Hsp104 to disaggregate a wide range of clients, including
stress-damaged proteins or misfolding polyglutamine huntingtin
without any further modifications.
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FIG. 8. Chaperone cascade model. Misfolded and aggregation-
prone proteins are trapped by Hsp26 into co-complexes. The nature of
the co-complexes depends on the ratio of Hsp26 to the substrate protein.
At lower Hsp26 concentrations, larger (and perhaps tighter) complexes
formed with misfolded proteins, which are poorly reactivated by the
Hsp104/Hsp70/Hsp40 chaperone system. At higher Hsp26 concentra-
tions smaller complexes form with the misfolded proteins, which are
efficiently reactivated by the Hsp104/Hsp70/Hsp40 chaperone system.
A shift in the delicate balance from the resolvable complexes to the
non-resolvable aggregates could result from a reduced efficacy of the
chaperone pathway. These complexes may normally serve to resolubi-
lize aggregates, but excessive accumulation of the complexes could
result in toxic inclusions.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 
 
Supplementary Figure 1: Effect of sHsp deletion on the polyglutamine-induced toxicity in yeast. 
Plasmids expressing 25Q or 72Q were transformed into cells that were deleted for both Hsp26 and Hsp42.  
 

  





 
 
Supplementary Figure 2: Effect of over expression of sHsps and Hsp104 on α-Synuclein-induced 
toxicity in yeast. Over-expression of wild-type α-synuclein causes toxicity to yeast cells (27).  
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Supplementary Table 1 
Strains used in this study 
 
Strain 
Name 

Description Genotype Reference 

W303-1A Wild-type MATa, can1-100, his3-11,15, leu2-3,112, 
trp1-1, ura3-1, ade2-1 

(35) 

SL304a ∆hsp104 MATa, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp104::LEU2 

(36) 

SL327 ∆hsp26 MATα, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp26::LEU2 

(8) 

AGC23 ∆hsp26∆hsp104 MATa, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp104::LEU2, 
hsp26::KanMX 

This study 

AGC12 ∆hsp42 MATa, can1-100, his3-11,15, leu2-3,112, 
trp1-1, ura3-1, ade2-1, hsp42::HygBR

This study 

AGC13 ∆hsp42∆hsp104 MATa, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp104::LEU2, 
hsp42::HygBR

This study 

AGC14 ∆hsp26∆hsp42 MATα, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp26::LEU2, 
hsp42::HygBR

This study 

AGC15 ∆hsp26∆hsp42∆hsp104 MATα, leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1 ade2-1 
his3-11,15 lys2D can1-100 hsp26::LEU2 
hsp104::KanMX, hsp42::HygBR

This study 

 

  



Supplementary Table 2 
Primers used for creating the various gene-deletion mutant strains 
 

Name Primer Sequences (5’ to 3’) 
FdelHsp26 CAGGTATCCAAAAAAGCAAACAAACAAACTAAACAAATTAACATG

TCAGCTGAAGCTTCGTACGC 
RdelHsp26 AATGGTCCTCGCGAGAGGGACAACACTATAGAGCCAGGTCACTTTA

GCATAGGCCACTAGTGGATCTG 
V1Hsp26 TCTGCGCACATCAATCATTT 
V2Hsp26 ATGGGAACAGGGACAAGTCA 
V3Hsp26 ACGCAAATGGTGTTTTGACA 
V4Hsp26 GGCGCTACGTATTTCTGCAT 
FdelHsp42 TTGTCCATATCCCACACAAATTAAGATCATACCAAGCCGAAGCAAT

GAGTCGTACGCTGCAGGTCGAC 
RdelHsp42 TATAAATATAAATGTATGTATGTGTGTATAAACAGATACGATATTC

AATTATCGATGAATTCGAGCTCG 
V1Hsp42 CACTAGCTTCACCTAAAAGCA 
V2Hsp42 CCCTCTCTGGCCAGTTTG 
V3Hsp42 CCCAACCCTACGGTAGAA 
V4Hsp42 TTTGGTTTGGGAGCGGCC 
FdelHsp104 CAAAGAAAAAAGAAATCAACTACACGTACCATAAAATATACAGAA

TATCAGCTGAAGCTTCGTACGC 
RdelHsp104 CTGATTCTTGTTCGAAAGTTTTTAAAAATCACACTATATTAAATTAG

CATAGGCCACTAGTGGATCTG 
V1Hsp104 TAGCTCAGCCGGAACCTAAA 
V2Hsp104 AAGGACTTTCCCCAAAGCAT 
V3Hsp104 TTTGGTCATGGGTGCTGTTA 
V4Hsp104 TCATCGCTGTTCGAATTTTCT 
KanB GGATGTATGGGCTAAATG 
KanC CCTCGACATCATCTGCCC 

 

  



Supplementary Table 3 
Plasmids used in this study 
 
Name Gene Promoter Replication Markers Source 
pGPDLuxAB Bacterial luciferase 

fusion protein 
GPD Cen/ARS His+ (13) 

pGALScHsp104 Hsp104 GAL1/10 Cen/ars His+ (37) 
pUGPDHsp26 Hsp26 GPD 2µ Ura+ Vogel J & SLL 

unpublished 
pHGPDHsp42 Hsp42 GPD Cen/ars His+ This study 
 

  



Supplementary Table 4 
 
Identification of Hsp26 by MALDI-TOF 
 
Peptides identified 

m/z 
submitted 

MH+ 
matched 

Delta 
ppm 

Start End Peptide sequence 

814.5 814.4787 26.1797 24 31 LLGEGGLR 
842.5 842.4736 31.3460 38 45 QLANTPAK 

1274.6 1274.6017 -1.3381 118 127 DIDIEYHQNK 
1330.7 1330.6967 2.5035 38 50 QLANTPAKDSTGK 
1363.6 1363.6494 -36.2146 203 214 KIEVSSQESWGN 
1402.7 1402.6967 2.3750 117 127 KDIDIEYHQNK 
1461.8 1461.7953 3.2015 177 190 ADYANGVLTLTVPK 
1729.9 1729.9012 -0.7178 161 176 VITLPDYPGVDADNIK 
1805.9 1805.8935 3.6154 51 66 EVARPNNYAGALYDPR 
1958.0 1958.0082 -4.2013 128 145 NQILVSGEIPSTLNEESK 
2041.0 2041.0242 -11.8620 90 107 SVAVPVDILDHDNNYELK 
2201.1 2201.1301 -13.6894 128 147 NQILVSGEIPSTLNEESKDK 
2690.2 2690.2051 -1.8914 67 89 DETLDDWFDNDLSLFPSGFGFPR 
2698.2 2698.1850 5.5514 1 23 SFNSPFFDFFDNINNEVDAFNR 
2719.5 2719.4671 12.1138 90 114 SVAVPVDILDHDNNYELKVVVPGVK

 
Sequence of Hsp26 showing the peptides identified (colored red). Vertical lines show trypsin cleavage 
sites. 
 
SFNSPFFDFFDNINNEVDAFNR|LLGEGGLR|GYAPRR|QLANTPAK|DSTGK|EVARPNNYAGALY
DPR|DETLDDWFDNDLSLFPSGFGFPR|SVAVPVDILDHDNNYELK|VVVPGVK|SK|K|DIDIEYHQN
K|NQILVSGEIPSTLNEESK|DK|VKVKESSSGKFKR|VITLPDYPGVDADNIK|ADYANGVLTLTVPK|
LKPQKDGKNHVK|KIEVSSQESWGN 
 
Protein coverage: 180/214 = 84.1% by amino acid count 
 

  



 
Supplementary Table 5 
Structural properties of Hsp26:FFL complexes. Details of the experiment are provided in the legend to 
Figure 6. MW is molecular weight predicted assuming that the particles are spheres. %PD indicates 
polydispersity. 
 
Sample Temperature Radius 

(nm) 
Diameter 
(nm) 

MW 
(kDa) 

% PD 

25°C 8.7 17.4 532 31.0 0.42µM Hsp26 oligomer 
45°C/10’  25°C 10.1 20.2 758 44.2 
25°C 8.7 17.4 538 31.9 0.42µM Hsp26 oligomer + 

0.1µM FFL 45°C/10’  25°C 16.7 33.4 2427 68.2 
25°C 9.1 18.2 585 28.8 0.42µM Hsp26 oligomer + 

1µM FFL 45°C/10’  25°C 33.2 66.4 12228 35.8 
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